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Early data indic ates the Omic ron Covid vari ant may more eas ily rein fect people.
GENEVA: Early data indic ates the Omic ron Covid vari ant may more eas ily rein fect people who have already had the
virus or been vac cin ated than pre vi ous vari ants, but could also cause milder dis ease, the WHO said Wed nes day.
“Emer ging data from South Africa sug gests increased risk of rein fec tion with Omic ron,” World Health Organ isa tion
(WHO) chief Ted ros Adhanom Ghebreye sus told report ers, adding that ‘there is also some evid ence that Omic ron
causes milder dis ease than Delta’.
But he stressed that more data was needed before draw ing �rm con clu sions, and urged coun tries every where to boost
their sur veil lance to help provide a clearer pic ture of how Omic ron is behav ing.
The hope ful assess ments came as global con cern grew over the heav ily mutated vari ant, which has forced dozens of
nations to re-impose bor der restric tions and raised the pos sib il ity of a return to eco nom ic ally pun ish ing lock downs.
Even if it does turn out that Omic ron causes less severe dis ease, Ted ros warned against slack ing o� vigil ance against
the virus.
“Any com pla cency now will cost lives,” he warned.
WHO emer gen cies dir ector Michael Ryan agreed, point ing out that so far the data indic ates the vari ant is “e� ciently
trans mit ting, and prob ably more e� ciently trans mit ting even than the Delta vari ant.”
“That does not mean that the virus is unstop pable,” he said.
“But it means the virus is more e� cient at trans mit ting between human beings. And there fore we have to redouble our
e�orts to break those chains of trans mis sion to pro tect ourselves to pro tect oth ers.”
Even if the new vari ant turns out to be less dan ger ous than pre vi ous vari ants, if it trans mits more rap idly, it could still
sicken more people, over bur den health sys tems, “and more people die,”
That does not mean that the virus is unstop pable. But it means the virus is more e� cient at trans mit ting between
human beings. And there fore we have to redouble our e�orts to break those chains of trans mis sion to pro tect
ourselves to pro tect oth ers.
Michael Ryan
he said.
The WHO experts stressed the import ance of vac cin a tion, high light ing that even if vac cines prove less e�ect ive against
Omic ron, as some data indic ates, they are still expec ted to provide sig ni �c ant pro tec tion against severe dis ease.
Chief WHO sci ent ist Sou mya Swam inathan cau tioned against knee-jerk reac tions to early stud ies hint ing that the
P�zer BioNTech vac cine may have reduced e�c acy against the new vari ant.
She poin ted out that the stud ies done so far were small and that the reduc tion in the ‘neut ral ising activ ity’ var ied dra -
mat ic ally between di� er ent stud ies, from four to �ve fold in some exper i ments to up to 40fold in oth ers.
They also only looked at the neut ral isa tion of anti bod ies, when “we know the immune sys tem is much more com plex
than that,” she said.
“So I think it’s pre ma ture to con clude that this reduc tion neut ral ising activ ity would res ult in a sig ni �c ant reduc tion in
vac cine e�ect ive ness. We do not know that,” she said.
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